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Italy Visited by Farlhquake -A City
Wiped Out 12,C00 Dead.

lialy was shaken by a terrililo
eiu' liqnako Wednesday t rday),
one of the create t in tlie history <.f
the world. Avezatino, a city of 10,-

000 was wiped out and 8,000 of its
population met death The district

most severely stricken lies noitlieast
and southeast of Home. In the

numerous villages in that district'
none escaped death and injury to
persons and property loss. The
shock waß folt practically all over

Italy. Tbe number injured, in ad-

dition to the deaths, is estimaled at

20,000,

Congress, after wrestling several

days over a proponed amendment to
the Federal constitution to be sub-

mitted to the States, to enfranchise
women, on Tuesday night killed the
proposition by a vote of 204 to 174.
It requires a two thirds vote to carry

- a proposition for a constitutional
amendment.

Local Republican politicians are

hi "honors on two gentlemen

of this county, to-wit: Mr. W. E
White of Mebane, and Mr. Jas. N.
Williamson, Jr., of Burlington. The

former is named for Governor in
Iflltj, ;md the lit'.er for Gwngivss.
The latter, however, is an avowed
Progressive. But some how, these
two parties, of the same pa-

rentage, hive a war o i gating
? mighty < lose >r w»«>n el-c-

--tioij£jJay crinr-b around.

Gov. tllr isi's | it litis salutf l to

the people <?[ S mth Carotin i, on

retiring - from the gubernatorial
ch.!ir, : w.i* the disbanding of the

State uniliu i.' lk'.'o,"- Thanksgiving
\u25a0nnJ ('hi .stuns hc^i.udoned nearly

i y

nil of the convicts out o.' the State
prison. The P.ilnu- to Stale has
been long nuiiei ng under 111

?""Wgase regime and her forbearance
has been under a terrific sti'aim
She m 111 bipithc cisk-r now, at

least she.de>irv:s to.
'r <\u25a0'

The I!; |ji|i licun Si n tors have
opened War on Prvsnieat Wilson.
In truth they h iv.' to do some-

thing, if they do .in i \ i,in;f it all. to
prevent o- i h -eU the f.irthi-r "ii-

trc-ni hnunt of tin ili-oiui i .ic/. i!v r
since -Mi. Wilson went into office
they have 0.-cn lojU.ng for i>om"

? pretext to land an'assault, and at
Inst they bog in witi'ioat n

pretext that nmriunts to anything,
y .

Chicago is complaining at the
price of wheat und that the far-,
mers are hoMjng it for higher
prices. For once, at least, the prof-
it in wheat growing is going into
the proper pockets?those of the
farmer who grows it. Plenty of
times heretofore only tha specula-
tors profited after the surplus left
granaries of the growers.

"

The State Legislature Is mGYtng
along so far in an even tempered
way. It Will be a miracle

< If this even temper 'prevails
throughout the doubt-
less there are bombs conoeaied in
the lungs of not a few member*
awaiting an opportune time to ex-
plode.

The Republicans held a con-
ference in Raleigh Tuesday and
begun the manufacture of nsaterial
for the campaign two years hence.

The severe weather in Europe
haa caused a alight lull in the
active lighting, but it is only tem-
porary. Further South, where the
climate Is not so severe, th; fight-

#
la desperate, eip.-cially between
Russians and Turks in the Cau-
caaus.

Great Britain has maje a pre-
liminary reply to the protest of * he
United States and agrees th st th?
commerce between neutral nations
aboutd be, interfered with Ahly
when absolutely necessary, a

~?' i

Gardens on Lamp Pesta.
A unique work la twins tarried on

successfully In Minneapolis, tor as>
ample, where window boxes and hang-
tag gardens have bean Introduced into
the baatneaa thoroughfares. Last
yw Mors than 16,000 fast of hang-
ing gardens were the
%M>ast streeta. Th* boalneaa houses
ar* regularly canvaaaed to? the pur-
pose, and agreemaata are mad* for In-
stalling boxes of flowers or shrtb-

O* hery. A private subscription waa
started furthermore to inatall hanging
gardens upon ,tb* ornamental lamp
post* of the city. More than 800 of
these attractive miniature gardens

have bean Installed by an associa-
tion which regularly waters the plants

«nd replace* th* flower* when they

wither. Aa the result of this publlc-
' spirited work and at very triflingex-

pens* Minneapolis has won the en-
viable title of the "City of Flowers
and Hanging Garden*."?Christian

Maura Sfl&DshotS J llu VHr <outl,lue<l In Uurope. the UKhtliiK. especially In the weal, partaking of tbe nature of
_*\ Tlie soldiers remained In biding as far an possible and directed rifle *bota at aocb of tbe enemy aa appeared. Several German

Of tuO W6CK reservists were arretted on a steomahlp leaving New York, and It was found they bad passports Issued to citlaens of tb« Onlted
States. Maurice Delches, a New York attorney, was arrested In connection with tbe affair: Chnrles 8. Whitman* was inaugu-

rated as govemoi of New 1 York. I'htllp 1). Armour and Miss Uwendolin Condon were msrrled in New York. Miss Anne Morgan and Mrs. J. J. Astor were
among tbe wealthy women who aided In sending relief to Belgium. Donn M. Roberta, mayor of Terra Haute, was accused of election fraoda. Through Mjp
accident In tbe New York subway one woman waa killed and several bundred were overcome by gas and amoke, nearly 200 being treated in boapitale. f

that has been sent over the country
since. the war began. However it
is advisable the cotton plant-
ers to continue getting loans on
their cotton if the money is needed
instead of selling it, so as to take
take it off the markey for several
months, and if this plan is followed
the price of cotton will soon be 10c
a pound, and will undoubtedly re-
main at that figure or higher, pro-
vided the cotton planters only
plant one-half of the|r usual acre-
age, because in the future, whether
there is war or peace, - Europe will
not buy much more than half its
former annual purchases for sev-
eral years to come.

HICKORY CHIPS.

Thus far it looks like a per-
fectly good year.

Think of Salem, Mass., unseating
its mayor who had served five
times, by way of the recall.

Now is the time to keep on your
armored resolutions.

"I obey and respect the orders
of President Guitterrex," Villa says
says in a telegram sent from Mex-
ico City, to the Washington agent.
"I am his subordinate . Strange
how modest General Villa always
is, and yet he usually heads the
procession.

That excellent howitzer, "T. R.
seems to be minus a cement
foundation these days.?Greenville,
(Ala.) Advocate. Also been fired
so often it needs recasting.

Chicago is trying out a new
court. No lawyers, Plaintiffs and
Defendants state their own cases.
Judge decides. Why not?

Dr. Elliott sees no hopes or fears
for 1915. Wisely steering a safe
middle course.

Texas' new Governor, Jim Fergu-
son, having been a banker, a far-
mer and a cattle man, ought to ap-
peal to all the larger classes of
people In the Lone Star State.

Some people give the impression
that they belie\e every word they
say. ? ,

The stores of Paris that are still
doing business, even the big de<-
nartment stores, arc reported as
being closed up for an hour at
noon because there are not enough
clerks for one to relieve another
at'lunch time.

Grganized labor will hold the bal-
ance of power in the next Con-
gress. Complete returns in the
hands of South Trimble, clerk
of the House of Representatives,
shows that 17 members of the new
Sixty-fourth Congress are bearers
of union cards, and are members
of organized labor.

A strenuous campaign of organi-
zation is being carried on by La*
dies Garment Workers' Union in
New Jarsey. The center of activity
so far haa been Newark, in which
city at least 110,000 women are em-
ployed in the shirt waist in-
dustry.

Beware or (tiataients fur Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

aa mercury will surelr destroy the mivot
smell siid completely <Terao(« tbe whole sys-
tem when entering it thjoucb the mucous
?urhioe*. fueb srtloles should never tw used
?leapt on prescriptions from mp ilable phr-
?l< lam. as the dama«elb*/ willdots tea fol
to ihe food jrou oan poeelbly darlr. from
them. Hall's Oslarrh Cure, manufacturedbr r. 1. Uhetwy * Co, Toledo, O . contains
no mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
dlree ly uion the blood am* mucous aurfaoea
of the syst>-n>. In bnytns Hall's Oslarrh
Cure t» aura you (at tbaaanulna. ltta taken
Internally and m >da la foledi-. Ohio, by P. J.
Cheney *Oa. Testimonials free.

Holdby brusjiata. Prloe. »r. par bottle.
Take Rail's riunllyPI is for oonsUpation.

Chas. A. Carlson, a New Jersey
man, was Interested In a street car
line at Hendersonville and induced
David J. Puller to invest about S4O,
000 in the enterprise. Aa a reault
Carlton was Indicted for embezzle-'
ment and false pretense. He was j
arrested in New Jarsey and, after
he had unsuccessfully resisted ex-
tradition proceedings he was
brought to Hendersonville a few
days ago and gave bond in the sum
of $6,006 to appear for trial.

Biliousness aad lonatlpatlea Cared.

If you are ever troubled with Bil-
iousness or constipation you will
be intereated in th« atatement of,
R. F. Irwin,. Peru, Ind ? "A year,
ngo last winter I had an>attack' of
indigestion followed by biliousness
snd constipation. Seeing Chamber- {
lain's Tableta so highly recom-
mended 1 bought a bottle of them
and they helped me right away.
For sale by all dealers. aav.

Rosa.Turner, wife of Jule Turner,
col'd, of Norwood, Stanly county
was found A»ni\ fn the well. Jllfg.
is under arrest.

NORTH CAROLINA PHYSICIANS
WANT BETIER CHILD

LABOR LAW. 1

(indorse 14-Year Age Limit snd

8-Hour Day.

' - That the premature employment
- of children is injurious to the child

? and to society, and should be for-
bidden to childfen under 14 is the

1 opinion of over SOO physicians of
- North Carolina. A questionaire

sent out by Mr. W. H. Swift, secre-
tary of the Nortl Carolina Child
Labor Committee, brought back
hundreds of replies, indicating- the
wide-spread interest which people
all over the State are taking in the
question of child labor reform.

"345 physician* were asked to
give their opinion on the vital
question of whether children under

! 14 should be' employed in mills,
factories stores. Or any other simi-
lar rlace" said Mr Swift, r and 388
of these physicians were interested
enough to veplv. Fully two-thirds
of them advocate a 14-year age
liirnt and an even larger propor-
tion believe that the employment
of children under 14 should be lim-
ited to B hours a day and pro-
hibited entirely in dangerous occu-
pations. They also recommend that
power should be given the Com-
imissloner of Labor and Printing to
enforce the child labor law, because
a child labor law without enforce-
ment is a 'farce and a swindle.' l "

1 he replies received by Mr.Swift
reveal an frterestin;; fact?that th -
abolition of child labor depends
solely-on intelligent public opin-
ion.

?'iVhen a physician argues tha ,
in regard to children under II yrs.
of ajie, do not think it would be
injuiious for them to work 10 or 11
hours a day in mills, factories, etc,,
as .it would be ?employment for
them, nnd possibly learn them to
reiiize their duty to their God,
first, and I hen to their worldly du-
ty, I know that he has no concep-
tion of what 11 hours a day in a
cotton mil! means to in or 12-year-
old child," said Mi. Swift, "and that
he his never seen a child-labor-
adult, that pathetic, inefficient ig-
iioiant remnant of a man, who
wnet to work as a ctvlJ, cheated
oi .in education and bad:lv devr'-
opnr.cn

?But lie ought to know. Every
citizen in t'us Stale to know

,11)11 we are 1 j,OV) chil-
di?n under J' in he indiisliius of

'ibis State,'exciatfca or agflcut*-ur<i
;ico \u25a0; ii\u25a0» to the I'niied States

i "ns is of 1110?and that we ary
uirnai'* out I'MHt damaged citizens
is a ; ? su'-.?un Ji \ eloped, unskilled
nd uneducated. The leading
j i -''' ns of >ot (it Carolina unan-

n.o iLlv.confirmtbe fact, is U nut
i ii.ii ior us to pass a better law?

Kellerin Mix Hours

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved In *lx hour* by
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It Is a
great surprise on account of it*
exceeding promptness In relieving

f>aln In bladder, kidneva and back,
n male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almoit immediately.
If you want quick relief and cur*
Ihi* I* the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drag Co. adv.

Alfred Blount, a negro tinner,
fell 45 feet from the roof of Green*-
boro College for Women Saturday
afternoon and died an hour later,
nis sukll waa crushed and leg bro-
k*»;?

Vaa Know What Y»a are Taklag

When you take Grove'* Taatele**
Chill Tonic becauae the formula IF
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that It I* Iron and Qui-
nine In a taitele** form. No
cure, no pay.?6oc. adv.

J. W. Turner, a Wake count* far-
mer, shot off his chin and part of

' his mouth and then gaahed his
! throat with a knife in an at-
tempt to commit suicide. The dco-
tors think he will recover. 11l
health. » ?

*

f 100?Dr. E. Detchon's Anil-Diu-
retic may be worth mora to y«u
?more to you than SIM if you
have a child who soil* the bed-
ding from incontinence ol water
during sleep. Curea old and .rouog
alike. It arrest* th* trouola at

i once. |I.M. Sold by Graham Drug
\u25a0 Company. adv.

IiAa a result of injuries received
when he fell Into sn open sewer
containing boiling water from a
manufacturing plant, the 10-year-
old son of George Conway of Kins-
ton, is expected to die.

. Itch relieved In M minute* by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never

-.fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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illinium nimnim

\u25a0 On New Year's Day in the Syl-
van High School auditorium, the

, formal presentation of the State
ichampionship cup in base ball took

1place. The cup was presented
by the Superintendent and accept-
ed by Mr. Blake E. Isley, who was
principal of the school last year
when the cup was won.

This cup is a prize of signifi-
cance as it gives the Sylvan team
the very first place in the State in
baseball last year. The team that
won the victory, several former
students, and a large crowd from
the community were present to re-
joice over the victory.

The Ossipee Country Life Club
held its regular semi-monthly
meeting Saturday, January 9, 1916.
A splendid crowd was present and
program rendered proved helpful
to everyone. The Ossipee band fa-
vored the Club with several excel-
lent selections. Dramatization by
the small pupils, songs, quartettes,
and an address by W. A. Jones
made the occasion entertSining and
beneficial. The enthusiastic in-
terest that prevailed during the en-
tire evening was very encouraging
to the leaders of the Club.

The Superintendent published
week before last in the county pa-
pers an article entitled "The School
Grounds." He has in this week s
papers another article, "The School
Room and its Equipment." The
SuperinteAdent will write and pub-
lish several other articles durngi
Spring term.

The printers are now printing on
nice card board and in good form
for posting in the several schools
of the county the "Country Boy's
Creed." There will be enough cop-
ies made to give one to every
school in the county, and it will be
ready for distribution in a few
days. The Creed runs as follows:
"I believe that the country which

God made is more beautiful than
the city which man made: That
life out of doors and in touch with
the earth is the natural life of mati.i

I beleive that work is work,
where ever we find it; but that
work with nature is more inspiring
than work with the most intricate
machinery. I believe that the dig-;
nity of labor depends not on what
you do but how you do it; that
opportunity comes as often to the
boy on thai farm as it does
to a boy in the city; that life is
larger and freer and happier on the
farm than in town; that my success
depends not on. my location, but

. upon myself?not upon my dreams
but upon what' I actually do?not
upon luck but upon pluck. I be-
lieve upon working when you work
i>r»l in playing when you play, and
in giving and demanding a square
deal in every act of life."

I The School Room and its Equipment

I The school room should be large
enough to contain a certain num-
ber of rows of desks ,wlth sufficient

. aisles on each side of every row
and without wasted space. If
double desks are used a space of
six feet wide should be provided
for each row. In other words, a
room should be 34 feet wide to con-
tain four rows of desks, IS feet to
contain three rows of double desks.
If single desks are used, four feet
should be provided for each row,
in order to have ample room. On
this basis the room H feet wide
should seat six rows. In seating a
given room with.single desks you
cannot seat nearly as many pupils
as seen by the number of rows of
desks. However, the single desks
are preferable for proficient ser-
vice, but not from the standpoint
of economy of space or economy of
cost A given style of desk that
costs $3.00 for a double, the sin-
gle costs but $3.40, and seats only
one-half as many. The school room
should be ao contracted and the
desks so placed that the light
comes from one side (preferably the
left) or both. Cross lights are in-
jurious to the eyes ana should not
be in a school room. In no event,
should the deeka be arranged so
the student looks directly toward
a window; but on the other hand
the desks fiaould be arranged so
the students' eyes rests upon some
wall or shaded surface.

This leads us to consider the
walls of the room and the interior
painting. The appearance of the
inside of the school room should
claim our special attention. How
deadening and dangerous Is the
dark and dirty school room. How
inspiring and refining Is the well
painted, well-kept school room,

decorated with suitable pictures.
Let the necessary cleaning always
precede decoration. There should
be in each room some prevailing
color scheme. If this is not easily
carried out in full, it ahould be
kept In the main by, avoiding any-
thing with a color that Is entire-
ly out of harmony. If the room la
properly lighted (the window space
equaling one-flftn or one-sixth of
\u2666k« fin» «p«>i « Ugh* gray or
aa light green are two of the best
colors. A soft white is good where
and only where much light ia da-
aired. ,

,

Select pictures to suit the grade
and the kind of work that Is done.
Select pictures to suit the life of
the grade or grades ot pupils, and
pictures that lead into the hfe
you want the students to Uve.
Pictures teach. A story la told that
a mountain boy went to sea. very
much against his mother's will. She
lamented and lamented his going.
She not only 4 regretted his go-
ing, but was puzzled to know
why he wanted to go. She solilo-
quised: "Why did Bay mountain
boy want to go to sea?" Aad she
gazed upon the wall of hSr room
as she sorrowed and only to see a
picture of a ship with sails set
and tossing upon a surging sea.
The explanation was found. Pic-
tures teach. Be careful in their se-
lection. No picture should go up
because it is a picture oaly. ft

' \u25a0 ''-.(siA.

For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
: Distress After Eating-Digestit

tbe country hare cot(en relief 67 CM |
DM of thl» harmless remedy. Try U. I
today. Get a package and take om
doee?lf It doae not (tre yoa Inn* I
dlate relief It won't coat yoa a penny I
Brown'* Dice*tit should be I* aver?
home?lt la a certain quick relief for
Indication ?prevents dlttreee after |
eating a hearty meal?and makea your
tired, worn oat stomach good aa an.

SIPHONS' DRUQ STORK. j

Too certainly would not suffer tb*
tortures of Ingestion It yon knew of
? remedy that would positively r»
HOTS sad cure you. "Dljeetlt" to a
esrtaln quick relief. it wIU atop In-digestion. Sour Stomach. Distress
?Mar sating and other itomacb upaeta
almost Instantly. Wa absolutely
fuarantss it to Urs you enUre satia-
tion. ttMtm (ITS yoa back your
\u25a0oosy. Thousands of people all over

Washington News,

THE ATTACK ON PRESIDENT
WILSON.

Recently an organized attack by
alleged Democrats has been made
on President Wilson In an endeav-
or to deafeat his renomination for
President in 1916. Anyone who hag
watched closely the,-»olitical trend
in the last two years wdll have no
difficulty in guessing at the source
from which the attack originates.

In 1904 Wm. R. Hearst, the owner
of the famous New York "Journal'-
as the little newsboys call it, en-
deavored to obtain the Democratic
nomination by spending unlimited
sums of money. Wm. R. Hearst
found out that he could not obtain
the Democratic nomination by
"opening the bung" of his barrel,
and furtheremore that the Demo-
cratic nomination never has been
and never will be for sale. So, Mr.
Hearst after having found that he
could not obtain his Democratic
nomination with money, he then set
out in 1908 and "bought and paid
for" a little political party of
his own, which he called the "Inde-
pendent League," but he could not
get much satisfaction out of that,
as it never succeeded in polling one
percent of the votes of the country.

So, after having failed to get the
nomination in 1904, and having fail-
ed to create a party of his own,
for selfish purposes, determined to
try the "Mark llanna Game", and
that iB nominate, elect and then
own your President, the same as
Mark did William Mckinley; So
the Hearst papers are now busy at
work endeavoring to sidetrack Mr.
Wilson and nominate Champ Clark,
who clime very near securing the
nomination in 1912 after Mr. Hearst
had spent, it is alleged over two
million dollars in helping to elect
delegate* for him to the Demo-
cratic convention of 1912. The only
ground they are basing their cam-
paign on is the claim which they
making that Mr Wilson does not
wish the nomination in 1916. Mr.
Wilson has not spoken on this
question and it is well known that
he has never been governed to the
slightest extent in his official ac-

tion by a desire for renomination.
In this respect Mr. Wilson stand's
out conspiculously in a class by
himself, as he is the only one in
the last fifty years elected to the
Presidency who did not immediate-
ly proceed to work for renomina-
tion, President Wilson's sole ob-
ject and efforts have been to serve
the people of the United States
and If they demand his renomina-
tion in 1916, which they will un-
doubtedly do, of their own free
will and accord, he will undoubt-
edly accept the same as a duty to
his country.

IMMIGRATION BILL.

Just at the end of President
Taft's administration a Bill was
passed restricting the immigration
to this- country, which he vetoed.
A similar bill passed the House of
Representatives about a year ago,
by a vote of 353 against 136. Tola
is a two to one vote and will paas
a bill over the Preaident'a head if
he should be so foolish as to vet
the same. The bill passed the Sen-
ate by a still greater majority of
JO against a bare T opposing
votea. It la claimed that President
Wilson is opposed to the "Illiteracy
test" which would exclude all for-
eigners who can neither read nor
write in their own language, nor
the English language. This of
course, would exclude qdite a num-
ber of honest, worthy and deairaule
immigrants. But, however, the time
has arrived when immigration to
thia country rauat cease entirely,
because they are apreading crimes
throughout the United States at an
an alarming rate." For instance,
/you can go to a certain gang in
New. York City and pay them tS&.OO
an din SO daya they will murder
any person you may want put out
.of your way.. The "BVening" edi-
tion of the "New York Herald" is I
authority for the statement, that j
since business haa been dull, yO'l
now have anyone murdered for
even >5.00. This is the immediate
reault of the ' unlimited imraigra-
gration from foreign countriea whp
settle In the large tfitlea such a)

New -York, Boston, Philadelphia*
Chicago and others, and they will
not wi»rk on the farms, and eo
they are a burden and a tax on
the thrift and Industry of the
United States. If President Wilson
should veto the bill which will be
presented to him for hii algnature
In a few days every American cit-
Isen should write to the two Sena-
tors from his State and hla Rep-

resentative In Congreaa and de-
mand that this bill be passed over
the veto of the President.

COTTON MARKET IMPHOVBS.
Last week the cotton market ad-

vanced to practically 9c .a lb. for
for <Wte deliveries. This Is the best

CONSUMPTION TAKES
350 PEOPU DJULY'

Over 530 paopl* aaccamb to con-
?unption everyday 1* th* United States.

Sdence provea that the germs only
thrive when the ayatem la weakened from
colda or aicluw**, overwork, confining
.dati**or when general weakacaa exists.

1 .
Physician** point oat that

dariafc changing seaaona the blood should
be made rich and pure and active by tak-
IngScott'a Bmalaion after meals. The cod
liver oil in Scott's Rmulsion wsrms the
body by enriching the blood; itpecnliarly
strengthens the lungs and throat, while it
upbuilds the resistive forces of the body
to avoid colda and prevent consumption.

I Ifyou work indoors, tire easily, feelUngnklor nervous, Bcott'* 9mnl*leal*th*
most strengthening food-medicine known.
It 1* totally tree from aloobol or any
stupefying drug. Avoid substitutes, m

l|*-M act** SowM.Blooartcld.lt. j.

Tntfs Pills
After eatbif, persons of a Mloas habit
wtt derive great benefit by tittafOM
at these pilU. U yoa have bee* *

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they idll prmaptly relieve the mm,

SICK HEADACHE ?.

ami \u25a0wi'immii which-tohows, isstnee
the eppetJte snd remove rioomy lee*-
Infra. Elegantly safar coaced.

lob No r.«n'«stitute.
*

should have some merit. Ita merits
should be explained and known and
admired and appreciated.

Good taste never overdoss any-
thing. Too many pictures can be
put into a -room v. Too many pic-
tures can "be put into an art gal-
lery. Certainly too many can be
put into a school room. Select
some, not too many, arrange them
from the student's point of view,
and not the teacher's.

Nothing is better (or school room
walls than well chosen mottoes and
epigrams. They impress great
truths upon the minds of the stu
dents that are never forgotten. They
often become principles that reign
in the nt|nd and rule the life for

?;ood. No normal person can come
ace to face with a fundamental

truth so concisely and 'so clearly
stated that it lingers in the mind
without being benefitted. Let the
walls qf every school room be feed-
ers of thruth, as well as the books,
b ybearing in bold type beautiful
and aptly chosen truths.

All modern school rooms must be
amply provided with blackboards
to do effective work. The teach-
er must have room to demonstrate
her work to the pupil, and the pu-
pil must have TOO malso to put his
work where all may see and learn.
The blackboards should be at the
front of the room or as nearly to
to the front as can be. Hyloplate,
Which is a pulp material about 3-8
of an inch in thickness, with a
smooth surface is one of the best
and one of the most used boirds.
It is said at about SI.OO per square
yard. Slated cloth, which is not
so good, can be bought for about
one-half the cost of tne Hyloplate.
If yori hae a smooth wall you can
paint a board black with black-
board paint that will give you fair
service at a minimum cost. One
dollar's worth of blackboard paint
that can be secured in almost any
town will paint board enough for
the average school room.

Rostrums are often not used in
school rooms. But by the use of
a rostrum a teacher can see more
and save energy?a commodity
very much in demand. A portable
rostrum is usually the most prac-
tical. This type can be suited to
different needs. For example, The
rostrums in a building, if portable,
may be collected and formed into
one large rostrum for special occa-
sions.

Every school room should have
itß windows provided with shades.
This is especially true of windows
exposed to the southern light.
Northern light is preferable for a
school room, as it is free from the
bright &lare of the sun. But to
regulate the light of the room
properly, all windows should be'
shyed. If the room is improperly
llgnted by hving cross lights, the
teacher can offset the bad effect
by keeping the shades down on one
side of the room?especially those
?near the front. Window shades
are very imortant and cost very
little.

The stove should be selected with
regard to the size of the room. It
is often customary to put the stove
in the center of the room. To lo-
cate the stove in the center of the
room does not economize space. It
economizes space to locate the
stove between the desks jtnd the
teacher's place, or at the rear of
the room. It is economy of money
to buy a cast iron stove instead
of a sheet iron heater. The heat-
er will cost half as much and will
not, as a rule, last one-fourth as
long.

Every stove pipe should be msde
as long as possible to increase the
radiation in the room and 'to de-
crease the danger of destroy-
ing the; house by fire. No
stove should have it* * pipe
leading to a flue directly over it
?and especially where the ceiling
is low. Increase your pipe, put in
a damper and thus increase your
heat and decrease your danger.

A stove box was the old means
used to protect the floor from the
fire in the stove. And how often
it was the recipient of all the trash,
hulls, papers, biscuit* bones?and
a sight to behold it was, and alto-
gether dirty. It was the cuspidor
of the school; and it was a genu-
ine germ generator generally at
work. If a atove box It to be
used it ahould be kept clean. I
would recommend sheet iron in-
stead of the box.

A waate box, or better, a waste
basket, should be a part of the
equipment of. every school room.
Let it be passed twice or three
times a day to collect the stu-
dents' waste paper and in this way
keep the paper from being scat-
tared on the floor.

To help keep dpwn dust and to
avoid the spread of disease, oil the I
floor of the school room. Bach pu-
pil brings a certain amount of dirt
to be dried into duet. To this ia
added the chalk dust. AU to be
stirred by a multitude of mov-
ing feet. Desks become dirty,
books and hands soiled, and disease
germa mo flying on their daily mis-
sion. Offset these effects ana ren-
der sweeping easy by oiling the
floor. Four gallons of oil that will
cost only one dollar will oil a
large room and will te worth many
dollars In preventing dust, protect-
ing property and preserving life.

J. B. ROBERTSON,
Supt. of County Schools.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft Mid Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
slso BloorfSpavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stiflts,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Qraham Drag Company,

idr
At WUliamston, Martin -county,

laat week, Emmett Wayne ahot and
Killed W H. Warren of Tarboro,
alleging that Warren had insult-
ed his wife.

T» Cars a Cold la Oae Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
TaUeta. All druggists refund the
money If It fails to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature is on each bo*.
H cents. adv.

Windsor Dail, a Jones county far-
mer, took carbolic add by mistake
for medicine and died.

Ym Cm Can That Backache.
rata alias the hash. Malawi, fceadae*

aa<l seaaerai linjoor. Get a paokae* a

VEX
and Urinary troubles. Whin you t?i »1
rundown. tired, weak aad without eaetf
Methis leaaathaMe aoaihlaaUon »r aatar
kerbean* ruota. As. a regulator It las a
equal. Moth v Or f% AwtraUaa-Laaf la
Bold »y Druggists or Mat by aaO toriSo,

R?? ****-

'
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.» <'*%k \u25a0 '-jA-i-'iSjSiSSI.
\u25a0. A

TRAPPED!
Trapped by a band of con- ssss*^®^^ 8

spirators, curious, cunning
me of

1^
Mexican, Every Thursday
Mattinee 3 p.m. Night 7 p. m.
ADMISSION : : 10 Oents
Story is now running in the Gleaner.

Read It.

IfereistfieAnswatiiV
I ?_

WEBSTEFS <\u25a0

NEW INTERNATIONAL
T*\u25a0oewi wosto

trmr a*T In roar talk mnd reading, ithome, on tlx street ear. la the office, shop
' and school roo likely geeetlon the n>c*n-

Wof «\u25a0? mmm word. A Hud uki:

Thle New Crestloa umn *U kind* of

EEKSSSS
400^000Wwkb %

taetton toown tbejfa 1 (\u25a0» WMuBUUi] §
Wobeter Ina fbras so light NVjDCff/®/ffl\u25a0ad m convenient to Me) JVSH J liJIOH half the thiefeaeai aadIMQH MrMi/111l
weight ef Reenter Idltloo. WM Hjaffllj*

Ceaffh Medicine tar Children.
Never rive a child cough med-

icine that contains opium in an y
form. When opium la riven other
Wavnd more aerioua diseases may
follow. Long: experience hai dem-
onatrated that there la no better
or safer medicine for coughs, colda,
abd croup in children than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is
equally valluable for adults. Try
it. It conatlna no opium or other
harmful drag. For sale by all deal-
era. adv.

PRBB NEW TRAR TREAT TO
OUR READERS.

We are pleased to announce that
any of our readers can obtain a
IMS diarr free of charge, worth 25c,
chuck full of information for every-
day uae, by sending the postage
therefor, k in stamps to D. Swift
Company, Patent Attorneys, Wash-
ington, D. C. For 3c they will aend

?ou a nice wll calendar, size 11x11,
aches. Sent five one-cent stamps

and get the pocket diary and the
calendar.

Dangers of a Cold.

Do you know that Sf all the
minor ailments by far the most
dangerous la not the cold's them-
selves that you need to fear, but
the serious diseases they so often
lead to. For that reason every
cold should be gotten rid of with
the least possible delay. To accom-
plish this you Willi find Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy of great help.
It looeens a cold, reflieves the
lung,s aida expectoration and en-
Abies the system to throw oft the
cold. For sale by all dealers.

jtdv.
81'BSCKIBB FOR THE GLEANER,
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HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, - - N. C.

¥ . _

I One Block Souih of Passenger
Depot. Newly Furnigh< d, Bath
and Steam Heat : : : : :

European Plan 50 and 35 cents.
American 1.50 and 2.00 per Day.
Special prices by week or month.

C. W, BAIN, Proprietor

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Property.

Under end by virtue of the power of ssleoontalned Inlft certain mortgage deed, bear-&3a£LaL°&l9r '"J", ond recorded Inthe ofnee of the Register of Deeds of Ala-
-2" nee oouniy. North Carolina iri book ofMoruiax*D«w la No. 51. nwatti. exeoutad
br William Mo her ion end Lena MoPherson,fall wife, u> tne undi-rsliraed, to secure thepayment of a oertiln 6ond of even date there-
U ?, i*".

not be *n P 'i"i tbe uoder-&e^i-"hiL0 Ki^$ or "V" *l 1",b,,0 «<"ory tothe hlirbeat bidder for oaah. 11 the courtdoor ln Graham. Alamance county.North Carolina, at 12 o cloak, noon, on

MONDAY, FEB. 15, 1915,
the following described real property to-wit:

aQd dM°r "-a ? n,,

\u25bcto* ° <Hh*r *' and bounded as follow*.
Ueglnnlogatastone on the north rids of

C MtJJV£'* T, o' "urllngton, M.Wll Mitchell and Charley Graham's ©or-nar, running thenoe with Graham's lino a M°B2chainsand ? links to a stone Graham's~?nthcoce withtbe line ofgJ*iC ® J obaln sad IS links to a atone onBeUan' line; thenoe N W 2chaliuaSd 18IMf*s.»«onoi tnence 8 74)? W 1 chain and'be beiiti.nlng, containing one-
Quarter ofaa acre of land, mora or Iml

OtW.U WILLIAMSONCOM PAN i?I** 1**

fB. Parker. Jr., Mort«a«ee. »

J. Dolph Long,
Attorneys.

Valuable Graham Prop-
erty For Sale.

'be Hth day of

£SS?"''R ?R 'Oiaham lor eaeh, at I*SO o'clock,

MONDAY, FEB. 15.1916,

rTfi? i£* town <* Ur»hM In aald auua

thSSilfSg««>,W.O. Wlaon'sline;
% tMt&2.S

tv'vVf WV " fe<, ,t 10 ? n Iron Plp«; thenoepipe ID VTiuiam Hoirers'

\u25a0janjjdeaoe la tbe towa of Urabaai, Nor.h

Enx-utSiS;This the 14th day of January, itU:S- PARK Bn, Jp. Trnateefor Graham Home Building Company:

SUBSCRIBE FOB THB OLKANSB
?U# A YEAR


